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SIGHT AND SOUND by Ernest Kreiling

Jtack Paar Finds Defender in 
Rattle Against Press Giants

.Jack Parr, knight-errant of 
the night ;iir waves, is descrv- 
inc of a little more serious at- 
tei'iion as a television person- 
alilv than he usually getes.

His recent foray into the 
sanctified bastions of the big 
city press in the United States 
shouldn't be passed off, as it 
has been ,as the erratic rant- 
ings of a publicity seeking 
mediocrity and self-styled ora 
cle.

The fact that he talks to 
about 8 million people in it 
self makes ni ma force to be 
reckoned with, whether we 
agree with him or not.

PAAK'S ASSAULTS on tlie 
metropolitan press contain 
two contributions of some 
value. In the first place he's 
bringing a spirit of inquiry 
and controversy to television 
that's been so sorely lacking. 
Secondly he's trying to de- 
canonize one of our society's 
most sacred cows.

Radio and television have 
been so concerned with pleas 
ing everyone and offending no 
one that they have contribut 
ed little to serious evaluations 
of some of the institutions of 
our free society. Television 
can take proud credit for ex 
cellent documentary presenta 
tions, but even these fact-rid 
den pieces are so carely mea 
sured and so finely sifted that 
they usually lack stimulating 
flavor.

OF ALL important institu 
tion! today none has been so 
free to criticize the others and 
none has been so insulated 
from criticism itself as has 
the metropolitan press of the 
country.

Where stations, networks 
and sponsors have feared to 
tread, Jack Paar, often naively 
to be sure, has rushed in. 

  » *
BY MOST ANY standard

television is recognized as a 
social force second only to 
the traditional trinity of home, 
school, and church. But few 
large daily papers pay any at 
tention to it beyond the level 
of program listings and chit 
chat.

If these papers were truly 
to serve their traditional func 
tion as a watchdog of society 
they would pay more serious 
attention to the vast broad 
casting industry. As natural 
commercial competitors you 
would think they would "re 
joice in such a role as well as 
on it.

IT'S INTERESTING to note 
that community newspaper 
such as the Torrance Herald, 
where responsibility rests 
closer to the readers, has been 
willing to run these columns 

I which attempt to cast some 
I light on television as a force 
I in our lives. Very few of the 
j metropolitan papers concern

themselves with this aspect 
of television or radio.

Newspapers, like television 
networks, respond to the pub 
lic will, but it's hard for our 
will to penetrate the lofty 
towers of the large and influ 
ential papers.

Jack Parr hasn't been afraid 
to try, and to the degree that 
he's stirred up a little think 
ing about the free press in 
the United States, he's doing 
a job television should be do 
ing more of in many areas.

KETIRED 
TEACHERS 
TO MEET

Retired teachers of the area 
will meet Tuesday for lunch 
eon at the Elks Club in Re 
dondo Beach.

Donations of unwrapped 
Christmas gifts for children 
are being asked of the teach 
ers, it was reported.

A program of special music 
by members of the Redondo 
High School music depart 
ment has been arranged by 
Wallace Roblee, music chair 
man of the teachers' group. 
Tom Wilson will be in charge 
of the musicians.

Reservations for the lunch 
eon may be made by calling 
Maud Smith at FH 2-2357 or 
Marie Gustafson, EA 2-0419
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"TURKEY • CHICKEN • HAM • BEEF • RIBS
For Parlies or Dinner!

CUSTOM BAR-B-Q MEATS
INSIDE SHOPPERS MARKET

DEAN'S SNACK BAR
2750 Pacifir. Coast Hwy. Tcrrance

DA 6-0244

Decoratin- - "O
with a host

Of Original Ideas

Check Theia 
Unique Items

  Santa Cake Pans

  Cookl* Cutten

  Bell Mold.
• Holiday Sugar Lay-

  Chriitmni Tree Molda

All Holiday Decorations For Cakes
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MILLIO
in more ways than

ONE!

FIRST
IN

AMERICA 
WITH

THURSDAY thru WEDNESDAY 
DECEMBER 7 thru DECEMBER 13, 1961

LARGE TIDTE
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY—LIMIT ONE 

COUPON GOOD THUR. thru WED., DEC. 7 thru Dec. 13, 1961

LARGE • GRAB

VETS DOG FOOD 
SCOTT TOWELS...... 6
COMET CLEANSER u? 2 35 
YUBAN COFFEE Deep • Dark • Delicious 

l-lb. Can

HOI

Cl
HA-F 
G/L. I

This month, we start on our second million
Falcons with the biggest supply yet - and the

best deals ever!
Available now (or immediate' delivery- 13 
wonderful Falcons - the widest choice of models 
in the compact field.

In just two short yearn, u million hnppy owners 
have inadn tliix America's ln'st-scllini! compact. 
We're ready to hhow you why with a terrific cash- 
laving (leal (or a lUrter.

As * follow-up, we'll let the Falcon provo its 
own luperlority over competition with the kind 
of gat economy Hint .set nn all-time rivord lust

year in the fumed Mobilgau bconomy Rui
Your Falcon will turprifie you with other long- 

term savings, too. It will need little more than an 
oil change lit the KXKI-milo checkup...and will
continue I 
when It co; 
just Iwgin 

So conn 
pact a mill 
inn rnillio,

Blvo you a liig edi
ID* to nminli n
hen you buy.
ni in anil deal yourself into the com-
in Falcon owners are baying is "on*

Ford FALCON
VEL'S FORD SALES COMPANY

NO. 1 U.S. RUSSET

POTATOES

LARRY'S ' FRESI

CHEES
LARRY'S < FRESH

JUICY • ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT

CRANBERRIES

• FANCY , ,,
• OCFAN ] Lbt

DOWNY LAKE <

FRCZE
RUSSETTB • HA

POTA1

WILS:O«G
KOSHRtO'

FRAMCFU 
or KIIOCI

6
BAILARD

1600 Cabrillo Ave. FAirfgx 8-5014 Torrance, Calif.
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T^'.'OMn,* *M to ; 9 PM Dqilyi Mon'.-Thur* ft Sql. 9 AM-9 PM
};'. SOnday 9 AM'-'lp 7 PM ' . '  ' frid«y 9 AM 14 10 PM

SANTA MONICA ,
a
Lincoln Blvtl c.l Oman Park 

Opiin 7 tlciys o wuuk

SANTA MONIJA

fiUliire Blvd. ctl Burble

Open 7 days a w^k 

r 9 'AM 10 10PM ,


